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JBkMake Somebody's
wfflgL Christmas A

fllr Lasting

Give the sort of present that makes the joy of Christmas
a lasting one. M.'. i
With the gifts on the tree, hang a KR.YPTOK Christmas
Gift Certificate.

II GLASSES &
THE INVISIBLE

KRYPTOKS (pronounced Crip-tock-

have tho appearanco of
single-visio- n glasses Thoro is
no ugly Hno or Beam showing
like that In old-sty- lo bifocals.
Yet KRYPTOKS have two
separate visions near and far.
KRYPTOKS end the need of two

DIXON
EYE SPECIALISTS.

LOCAL AJfDPEKSONAL

Jonteol Djer Kiss, Garden Glow and
all leading toilet gift packages at the
Rexall.

H. I. Block returned today from a
week's business trip to Columbus',
Fremont and Omaha.

When in North Platte stop1 at the
New Hotel Palace and Cafe. You will
be treated well. E8tf

Mrs. Churchill and daughter, Miss
JUana, of Sutherland, spent Saturday
with friends in town.

We do al kinds of general repair
work. John II . Null, GOG Locust.' 89tf

Miss Margaret Weller returned Fri
day from Julesburg Where sue spent
Thanksgiving with her sister.

Duros Jersey" male hogs, registered
Chas. Smith threo miles east of
town. v,' a-- u

Harold Sollars had the misfortnc
to break his arm Sunday when he at-

tempted to crank a Ford car,

Women's plush and cloth coats, nil
new styles, fUr collars, prices from
$27J0 to $S0.00 nt one-tlilr- il off. Get
them now. THE HUB

Miss Ann Morgan has completed her
season at the Hub millinery, and re-

turned Snday to her homo in St.
Lpuls.

To whom aro you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? The Harrington Mer-

cantile Co. will offer the highest
s prices. 64tf

Coal is short, so 'Is time for Christ-
mas shopping; let us help you to de-

cide about your Christmas gifts. Clin-

ton, tho jeweler.
For Salo A bargain: 8 room house,

modern except heat; has garage, barn
and coal shed. Phone black 1132, 408

east Eleventh street. ,&lJ"

J. Vernon Lunsford returned Sun--.
day to Cheyenno after spending
Thanksgiving and tho week end at the
Lochiel Johnston home. i

"Billy's Place," opposite tho depot,
makes a specialty of steaks and chops.
Also servo 35c and 40c merchants'
lunch. Try us. S8tt

OIFOCAL5

pairs of glasses, and can bo worn
all tho time for all requirements
or near and far vision.
Our KltYPTOK Christmas Ccr-illlcn- te

makes It cnsy to give a
present that is worth while.
Come in ami let us tell you the
particulars.

& SON.

J. C. Askwig returned tho last of
tho week from Redcllff, Col., where ho
had been looking after business mat-
ters for Uie past week.

This is your opportunity to pur-cha- so

an elegant evening dress at a
big reduction all week at tho Style
Shop.

Miss Dorothy Meredith of Green Rlv-- !
er, Wyo., camo up from Gothenburg
where she is visiting friends, to spend
Saturday with friends in town.

Oscar McCrackem of the McCracken
drug store, spent tho week end in
Grand Island visiting his brother E.
W. McCracken, who looks after the
store in that city.

Every woman's opportunity to save
irom jiu 10 ?oo on any buu m mo
houso this is your chance. Make I

your selection while picking is good
Ut tfjo Leader Mercantile Co. ,.. i

J.frg. James Hart and Mrs. Wm. Haw- -
ley, were called, to Chicago Saturday
ov a messaso siaunK uiai uie iormer o:
sister had been struck by an auto and
quite seriously injured.

For Sale Seven room modern
oubo, two iu ,u l Buuu

irees, igarago aim ouiur uui, uuuuuiacon .,t, n pi

McLane. 92tf

Jack Shields camo In Sunday from
Kearney wliero ho spent Thanksgiv-
ing with his parents and will ripend
a few days here visiting frienda be-

fore returning to' Oshkosh.
Christian Science service Sunday 11

a. m. Wednesday evening meetings
Hverv week at 8:00. A cordial Invi
tation is extended to all to attend !

these services. Building & Loan build
ing. room 25.

Tmltro WrwiHliiiraf iraa p.nllAd linnn
tQ ,,erform two marriage ceremonies
a8t Frl(Jay Tho contracting parties.

were Royal llungerford and Mary
Adams, both of Hcrshey, and Watson
Korb of Scotts Bluff and Pearl Curf- -
man of Oshkosh.

"o::
LOTS FOIt SALE

I want to sell three lots, location
very desirable, west 12th street. Need
the money. J. W. LE MASTER . OOtf

Scene from the screomery comedy success, FAIR

THEATRE, Friday night, I?ec. Sth.

live Him Somettiim

WHAT ABOUT A GOOD WARM

OVERCOAT something will

remember for years to come.

Come in and iook over our se-

lection of COLLEGIAN OVER-COA- TS

They have the name of

being the best in America. V

EDWARDS-REYNOLD- S CO

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

War Veteran Hies Suddenly.
Wesley Smith, 'aged seventy-si- x, a

veteran of the civil war, was found
dead in his room on Front street at
8:30 Sunday morning. Tho deceased,
wllo was am uncle of Mrs. Ida Lemon,
camo hero irom Minneapolis iour
years ago, and during that time has
been employed nt the Lemon restaur--
ant. Last Friday ho had acute indi
gestion and was taken to his room and
a physician called. Saturday ho had
about recovered his normal condition
and Mrs. Lemon spent the evening
with him, leaving about nlno o'clock.
Parties occupying the same house
heard him walking around at eleven
o'clock, but the next morning when a

10 uie room u uu iuiu, u i

lifeless sitting in a chair with his
feet in a pan of water, a hot water:
bag resting in his 4innd. The covorBf
of the bed were thrown back, liuU -

eating that he was socking reliet
through hot water applications before

.

::o::
A Cuse of Camouflaging,

A pjihh of real camouflac nc oc- -,",,, v'tiPinttn snt...rTnv when- :
n vnnnir counlo arrived from a nolKh-- .
boring state and were united in mar- -

w imi Wnnrtimrst Tim nnii- -
North

school amount
officers yards, length

couple North
point

school latter part May

Vpiioinied Court Heporlcr.
?lfss McWlllIams been

appointed court reporter
judicial Judge

Grimes upon duties
this week. M'cWilliains

stenographer Attorney
Albert number
months clerical posi-
tion with Union Pacific.

Home cured bacon
pound. Brodheck'a Market.

J'
eiva tho KEITH

ALL APPLICANTS SUPPLIED WITH
COAL IX QUANTITIES

Through local committee
all applicants during

tho past week have been supplied
with sufficient fuel to keep from suf-
fering from tho cold which
has When surplus on
hand warranted, applicants wore giv-
en each, but in great
majority of tho maximum
amount has been 500 pounds. Satur-
day farmers wore with
pounds each, becauso they llvo farther

sourco of supply and tho
roads aro bad trips towa require,

and effort.

b real in Platto forplo woro anxious that their mar- - suffering
riago bo overlooked by the nowspa- - tlio wnnt of coal,
pers because tho bride is teaching Considerable talk has been indulged

and were it known by Uie in as to tho of coal in
school that she had been mar- - tf North Platte and the
ried they would dismiss her. It i9,.?f time tho cars are held hero. It
the Intention of the to keep ' !ltmId, bo, understood
their marriage a secret until the close Plao is the divorting for all coal
of the of next

Minerva lias
for tho

Thirteenth district by'
and enters her as

such Miss was
formerly for

Muldoon, hut for a of
past has hold a

tho

Special 35c per
Meat tf

W MSR, at

SMALL

tho ap-

pointed for coal

weather
prevailed. the

1000 pounds a
cases tho

supplied 1000

from tho us
to

timo

very

received

that

Since Wednesday all applicants

been turned away. At times the qual- -
t ...lms not l)e(jn ,UBt wmi(. tno n.)pij.

.it,..,,, wlint Minv r(ypcyvpA

WaS bettcr thnn none. However, the- ,t turned ovor tQ tfto commttc0
thn nnat fow l1nVH ,.nH ,. nf

tne bJt grnde
tiio appointment or tno coal com- -

mltteo was a wise move, for this com--
mitteo has been able to securo coal
. k. if .....i i. nil 11. x i.iU"1UH 11,111 111 uuuiuiuea uuu cuum
not have been obtained by tho deal
erB Tn fnot It is generally conciuou,

the dealers so admit, thnt had avo
uot had this committee there would

uumuig in irom uio west uiui n in
held here subject to release by the
state fuel administrator at Omaha.
This coal as released is sent to the
points In Nebraska designated by tho
fuel administrator. It 1b not, there-
fore, strange that from 300 to 500
cars of coal aro ln the loclal yards
at somo particular tlmo. Practically
all coal for towns along tho Union
Pacific east of us is divorted from tho
North Platto yards, and It la neces
sary that a surplus bo hold hore at all
times.

Conditions hero ln North Platto are
from hand to hand, and yesterday
somo of the offico buildings and gar
ages wero without coal. At least two
of tho garages have ordered the neces
sary equipment for burning oil.

The normal consumption of coal in
North Platto and tnulo territory for
all purposes during the winter is an
avorago of fivo cars a day! thrco cars
for household uso and two cars for
business buildings nnd tho smaller in-
dustrial plants, which docs not in-
clude tho light and wnter plant and
tho mill. Howovor, tho supply re-
ceived during the past week by tho
committee hafl been but ton cars. As
many households and business build
ings had laid ln part of a winter's
supply, tho stock so hold has .cut down
tho present domnnd, but as this sur-
plus becomes exhausted tho dally do-ma-

will nocossarlly Increase.
Tho Indications nt prosont aro that

a scarcity of coal will exist through-
out tho greator part of tho wlntor, as
all surplus stocks aro bolng exhausted
and tho production is only fifty pur
cent of tho normal in tho heaviest
coal-produci- sections. Even should
normal production bo reached, it will

Iroqulro sovoral wooks boforo the full
j domands can ho mot. 'j:o::
i JoIianscn'H Snlo DnlcH
l Decombor
! 11th. Harry Goldsmith's gonoral
farm salo, southwest of North Platto.
February

! 4th, Leo Mustard, gonoral farm sale,
southeast of North Platto.

18th, A. II. Turpon general farm sale
10 inllos northwest of North Platto.

::o::
Pur Coals mid Holes.

f "Wo tako ordors for- - tanning furs
and hldos for coatfi and robes and for
tho making of coats and robes from
furs nnd hides. Coats rollned and

'Jltf L. LIPSIJ1TZ.

To Wear For CSiriifeias

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Special Homo cured bacon 35c por

pound. Brodbcck'a Meat Market. tf
Dig reduction ln price on ovoning,

dresses at the Stylo Shop all week.
Miss Florence Loudon, of Paxton,

spont Saturday with friends In town.
See Dixon's windows, something

now for Xmas.
Miss Cynthia Van Cluf, of Gothon- -

ourg, visited irienus m town Satur
day.

Let Clinton & Son takb care of your
eyos.

Miss Beatrice Smith, of Horshey,
was tho guest of friends in, town Sat-
urday.

For Sale Now Oliver typewriter No.
9. A1 bargain. R. W. Adams ut Dr.
Brock's office. 90tf

Chapter AK P. E. O. will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. M. E.
Crossby.

Have you visited or gift room, china,
cut glasB, lamps and novoltlos. Clin-
ton,, tho jeweler.

Dr. Morrill. Dontist. Office
Dopartmont Store.

Big Type Polands
FOR SALE!

On account of bud weather conditions and bad roads when
we had our sale, we have a limited number of Thoroughbred
Poland China Boar Pigs. These are good big stretchy fellows.

They are sired by such Great Boars as Fancy Big Bone
(93580) he by Giant Big Bone Prospect (83105) and Mouw's
Tecumech 2nd. (98051) heliy Mouw's Tecumech (97925) and
out of dams that weigh up to ,700 lbs.

This add will only appear once so if you wish one of these
splendid Boars, act at once. We hold these for a short time ut
farmers prices. So act tjuick. Write'pr call,

I

Claus Anderson, & C. J. Landholm & Son.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBR.

PITFtI IP
aml ca8t ol "orshey on

3
black "cow, rod

ovor
tf

all

Salo on ovoning drosses all wuok at
th Styl0 Sn0D'

FurnlHhed room for rent 103 west
Second stroot, 93-- 1

Wm. Hurgnor Bpont Thanksgiving in
Grand Island wltli his parents.

Special Kottlo rondorcd lard. Brod- -
beck's Meat Market, v

For G room furnished houso.
Inqulro of Frank Buchnnan.

Full lino of wheel goods for Xmas.
John II. Null, GOG Locust. ' - 89tC

Miss GladyB Dlllmon of Gotlioiiburg
visited friends ln town Saturday.

Special Kottlo rendered lard.'Brod-bock- 's

Moat Market. 8Gtf

Mr8. Ed Murphy, of Brady, was tho
guost of friends in town Saturday.

Wanted Liberty bonda at mnrkot
price. Louis Llpshitz.

MIsb Mablo Burr, of Waunita,, npont
tiio week ond witli frlonds ln town. s

of Cattle 'I
ono yearling stoor.

Machinery

,Tlio undorHigned will offer at public salo at tho fonnor Guh Moyor ranch
twoimlles south and six miles wost of North Platto and tho samo distance
south

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11th,
Commencing at ono o'clock p. m., tho following personal property,

6 Head of Houses
Ono gray, toam, 7 and 8 years old, weight 2G00; ono bay team, C years

old, wolght 2G00; ono gray mare, 5 years old, wolght 1200; ono eaddlo
horse eight years old.

Head
Ono ono milk cow,

Farm

8Gtf

Rent

Fordson tractor noarly now, Ovorland wagon nearly now, farm truck
with now box, John Dcoro two row, John Doero lister, now Emerson 8-- ft

dlsc,4 sots 1 inch work harness, set now harnoss, corn stalk drill, two
balo racks, hay rack, stackor, 12-- ft Doerlng hay rake, 0-- It. McCormick
mowor,Aomo blndor, good saddlo.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

TERMS Sums of $20 and under cash, above that sum six months at
ten por cent lntorcst.

HARRY GOLDSMITH, Owner.
Col. II. ar. JOHANSKX, Auctioneer. T. 0, SWENSON, Clertf.


